Notification No. SIU/ U-28/ 1089 dated 24th December, 2021

Sub.: Constitution of Anti Ragging Committee at the Lavale Campus/ Location of Symbiosis International (Deemed University), Pune

Whereas, the Anti Ragging Committee at the Lavale Campus/ Location of Symbiosis International (Deemed University), Pune is constituted in accordance with the Rule 3.1 of Chapter-3 of the Symbiosis International (Deemed University) [Curbing the Menace of Ragging] Rules, 2019 notified vide. SIU/ U-28/ 824 dated 12th June, 2019.

And whereas, the tenure Anti Ragging Committee at the Lavale Campus/ Location of Symbiosis International (Deemed University), Pune notified vide SIU/U-28/835 Dated 31st July, 2019, has come to an end on 30th July, 2021

Now therefore, It is hereby notified for information of all concerned that the Anti Ragging Committee at the Lavale Campus/ Location of Symbiosis International (Deemed University), Pune is constituted as under:

i) Director/ Head of the Constituent Institute/ Department from the Campus/ Location nominated by the Vice Chancellor - Chairperson
   Dr. Nayana Nimkar, Director, Symbiosis School of Sports Science (SSSS), Pune

ii) One Representative of Civil Administration from the City/ Town where campus/ location is situated - Members
   Mr. Rajendra Nimbalkar, CEO, Slum Rehabilitation Authority, Pune

iii) One Representative of nearby Police Station - Member
    Mr. Ashok Dhumal, PI, Paud Police Station, Pune

iv) One Representative of Local Media - Member
    Mr. Jaisurya Das, Co-Founder & Editorial Director at Pune365.com

v) One Representative of an Non-Government Organisation (NGO) involved in youth activities - Member
   Dr. Geeta Bora, Founder, Spherule Foundation

vi) Two Deputy Directors/ Professors/ Associate Professors from the campus/ location, out of which one shall be a woman, nominated by the Vice Chancellor - Members
   a) Dr. Munmun Ghosh, Dy. Director, SIMC, Pune
   b) Dr. Prasanna Kulkarni, Associate Professor, SITDM, Pune
vii) Two Representatives of parents of students from the Constituent Institute/Department from the campus/location nominated by the Head-Student Affairs - Member

a) Mr. Abhijit Vinayak Walimbe

b) Mrs. Meghana Gupte

viii) A representative of the fresher students from the Constituent Institute/Department from the campus/location nominated by the Head-Student Affairs - Member

Ms. Ishita Dhawan, SSVAP, Pune,
(Programme: BA in Visual Arts and Photography, PRN: 21050522017)

ix) A representative of the senior students from the Constituent Institute/Department from the campus/location nominated by the Head-Student Affairs - Member

Ms. Samiksha Prakash Gamare, Symbiosis Institute of Business Management (SIBM), Pune, (Programme: M.B.A., PRN: 20020141176)

x) A Non-Teaching staff, not below the rank of Campus Administrator, nominated by Dean-Academics and Administration, Symbiosis - Member Secretary

Col. RS Ghanwat (Retd.), The Campus Administrator, Lavale Hill Base Campus

The term of office for the members from categories (i) to (vii) and (x) of the Anti-Ragging Committee shall be for a period of two (2) years from the issuance of this notification i.e. upto 23rd December, 2023.

The term of office for member from category (viii) and (ix) shall be for a period of one (1) year from the issuance of this notification i.e. upto 23rd December, 2022.

A member shall cease to be a member of the Anti-Ragging Committee as soon as he ceases to belong to the category from which he became the member of the Anti-Ragging Committee.

The powers, functions & procedure to be followed for meeting(s) of the constituted Anti Ragging Committee at the Lavale Campus/Location of Symbiosis International (Deemed University), Pune shall in accordance with rules thereof and amended from time to time.

SIU/ U-28/ 2021/ 5188
Dated: 24th December, 2021

To: The Members of the Anti Ragging Committee at the Lavale Campus/Location of Symbiosis International (Deemed University), Pune

Copy for information to: The Hon’ble Chancellor, Pro Chancellor, Vice Chancellor, Principal Director, Symbiosis, Dean-Academics and Administration, Symbiosis, Deans of Faculties of SIU, Director, Deputy Director, Administrative Officer/Assistant Administrative Officer/Officer Superintendent of Constituents of SIU, Officers of Symbiosis Society and SIU.
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